
Chapter V 

THE BRITISH REACT/OS 

From the very inception. Sublns Chandra Hose l"·n\ ed himself a.s the most 

dangerous man to the British Raj 111 India While the Bntish rulers in India was 

bargaining with the Congress sometimes for Dommion Status. sometimes for Federal 

Scheme, sometimes for separate electorate and so the' could not bargain \\'ith Subhas 

Chandra Bose who from the beginning of his participation 1n the struggle for India's 

freedom. \Vas determmed to expel the Bnttsh !i, 111 !nd1a :rnd atL11n lnd1a·s complete 

independence. Therefore he'' as marked b' the H: tt~:;il !II lndut ~~:-; more d<mgerous 

than the others. Hence the British reacted senuu:·d\ ;uw underto(>k ~dl possible means 

to subdue and suppress his active and militant resi--t;\11c·,: 

The anti-Bose British reactton may be discussed under l '' o phases the Pre-

I.N.A phase and the I.N.A phase In the Pre-! N A phase the Bntish adopted vanous 

means to subdue his uncompromismg milttant re,olut1on or \\hich imprisonment on 

allegation of terrorism. worsening of his relation \\ith the Congress by means of divide 

and rule tactics and by false propaganda against him. and restrictions on his foreign 

voyage on terrorist allegation ''ere the matn 

"An implacable foe of British Rule Ill lnd:;1· T.: 11 11 as confessed Lw the Bntish 

Government in a confidential mtelligencl' rcp"rt R , pc;1k1'1~: ht:< m:lttant poltctes 

against the Bntish RaJ were the reasons beh::1 .. : !;:\ tmprtsoni11<..'nt~. in the same 

confidential report. the Bnttsh Go\ernment aga!ii :;,;tkli 

.. In 1921 (he) took prominent part m arranutn~' a hartal on the Prince of 

Wales ·s arrival in Calcutta. 
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Helped to orgm11.re a re\ olutt\Hlar' p~t~t' ·1l' .i"i :l'd t,, ::uperscde the non

cooperation camprugn by a campaign of nolence. and 111 I 'J2 1-2 \\as 1mpnsoned for six 

months for managing an unlawful association 

In 1924 he was arrested and interned as State Pnsoner lor participating in a 

general conspiracy for the comnusston ofreHdu::ntl:w. ,_T:v> 

Was imprisoned for 12 months c<:r:, :•;;:- !,,r kad1n~ an unla\\ful 

demonstration, and while in p.il \\as elected Ma\ n r o I ( ;Jlcutta 

On his release resumed his actl' tt1es and l!!d!' ''as gl\ 1.'!1 :tgam interned as a 

State Prisoner early in 1932" ~ 

In the twenty years· political life of Subhas Chandra Bose. he \Vas imprisoned 

eleven times in 1921. 1924. 1930, !931. 1932. 1l)3f) and 1940 bY the British Raj in 

India. He was imprisoned and kept in ja.il for nin(' 'ears in total and most of the 

allegations aga.inst him were terrorist allegations. a1thuugh he \\a~ ne\'er a terrorist. It 

was purely on apprehension of the Brittsh "There I' ai~:" at least a suspiCion that he 

has been at the back of certam plans to smuggle arms !!11.• lnd~a .. 

The British len no stone unturned to put ;,'sifl\li\'·lt:; un h1> ;:,·tt\ tttcs not only m 

India but also abroad. In a letter from the Bnttsh l q:atton V1enna to Captain T.J 

Kendrick, Passport ControL Vienna on Apnl 21J 1'>34. R.H. Hadovv· wrote, 

''Academical Association of V tenna ts in the hands rd' Subha'> Chandra Bose, former 

Mayor of Calcutta and as you must kno\\ - one of the most anti-British Indian living 

today Bose was. you will remember. in V1enna Ia~.: 'c:n , 'r the\ car before. apparently 

for the purpose of transfernng the headquarter\ th,: l·cdcrat10n <)!'Indian Students 

abroad from London to Vienna The obtcct d hJ' rr:lJ1sl'cr 1., nlwious. and it is 

particularly desirable that his acti\itles should be chedt'd a~ L1r as pnsstb1e" ~ 

Joseph Addison from Bntish Legation P::l~'"'' '' ri'll' :1 ;dtcr to() (j Sargent. 

Foreign Office. S W I on Mm I"· !1)_1-4 
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'"Bose was in Prague on 4th Mm (and rnJ\ he sttll there l On that day he 

attended a ceremony of inauguration of a Club lor the promotror1 of cultural and 

commercial relations between Czechoslovakta and British India 

Francis. the Vice Consul. was there bv accident and informs that, although . . 

Bose \Yas careful to say nothing directly immical 'ct the nur·port or hrs speech was that 

India. in her struggle for freedom. \\as m the S<lllle !'<,srtron as C;echoslovakia had 

formerly been w1der "her Austnan opress<'l> 

The British reacted on the speech ul ')ublra~ Chandra Uuse 111 tile same letter 

''It would, of course. be beneath our dtgnrt\ to take am notrce of such 

nonsense. on an occaswn which is 111 rtself ndrculous 

Bose's activities were thundering the Britrsh Rat Therefore. they were always 

vigilant on his activities. 

In a departmental note on the ca..se against S ubhas Chandra Bose prepared on 

March. 1936, it was confirmed by the Bnttsh R~1 that '"he ts a terronst and head of one 

of the main terrorist parties and that he r:-- an adwcat\: ni· 'illknt n:1 t)lution. It \\Ould 

be detrimental to public safet:- to aliO\\ hrm lrbert' It' preach such items and to 

organize people to carry them out--

In the pre-l.N.A phase. the Bntish adopted another reacttonary policy of 

promoting rift between the Congress and Subhas Chandra and also Gandhi and Subhas 

Chandra. The British levelled him as a rebel and t111S rebel image had been projected in 

order to \Vorsen the relation of Subhas \\ith Gandht and the Congress rightists. "To 

him Gandhi was a senile". accordin12 to a Bntrsh nf!lc~<li as Suhlws Ch:mdra \\as 

convinced that "lndia·s liberatron \\<)Uid not IK adl't>\ed under the leadership of 

Gandhi .. Hence his plan of re\ olt agarnst CJandht ... One step further. the British 

referred to Bose's activities in Sofia and hrs speech there m metnor' or 
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fallen revolutionaries as "He (Subhas) slated publtcl' that Gandhi ''ill die soon. and 

that he is the one who \viii take hts place-- · 

Again, Subha•;; Chandra· s foretgn 'mage~ \\ c'l ,, abn restncted bv the Brittsh 

Government 

''If Bose comes to Europe and regam h1~ 1 tgour. he mav. if he goes to 

Switzerland and Germany, get tn touch \\ ith dangL~rous mternationa1 revolutionaries 

and wave plots to be put into oper.atton on his return to India .. It further states that "If 

he goes to England, Bose \viii be able to make 'aluable contacts 111 connection with 

young Bengalis studying over here, so manv or'' hom get mfected "ith communistic 

views and connected with active Communists doings the1r studies here .. _'' 

In his passport issued on 13'11 Februal\. I \J'.l lu·. i(1re1gn 'U\ age ''as restricted 

writing as ·Endosement in Red Ink · Not 'altd lt'l ~~nir\ mto Genmm,· or the United 

K. d . lit mg om. 

In the I. N. A phase, the British \\ere actuali\ concerned mth the activities of 

Subhas Chandra Bose in South-East Asia and e:-.:presscd thetr reactions in different 

ways. In a 'Most Secret' intelligence report ·not to be reproduced and Quoted' it was 

stated Subhas Chandra Bose arrived East Asia from Gerrmmv m Mav. I ()43 

"In generaL Bose's arri\aJ in Asta rna} be satcl to hme greatlv increased the 

tempo of subversive propaganda: and appear~ I<' h<l\ ,, ••;1h :mtsed the I I L. mto greater 

political activity Bose's great dme and political acumen. illS prestige in Indian 

revolutionary circles. hts understandmg or both Indian and Engltsh character. will be 

real \alue to the Japanese 1vhose propaganda :wamst lnd1a has h1therto lacked 

imagination . Under Bose·s direction sub,crsi\c :\ctiitltes <md espionage in India 

\Viii be greatly intenstlled'. '· 

Regarding the l.N.A triaL the British Go\ ernment e:-.:pressed their reaction that 

"The situation in respect ofthe Indian National Arnw ts one whtch warrants 
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disquiet". "There has seldom been a mallet . ubsen ed Home Department of the 

British Government ··which has attracted so much public mtcrest. and tt is safe to say, 

sympathy". 12 The British also feared that If the I. N. A men suiTe red in any way the 

students and youths of the country would launch a struggle \\'hich would compel the 

British to quit India". J.l 
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